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Dear families
South America

Lorenzo

Raniya

Asia

Adam

Eshaal

Europe

Armaan

Amerah

Africa

Arham

Jannat

North America

Mohammed

Muryem

Hokusai

Zumar

Areej

Baker

Ishaq

Isha

Hadid

Tameem

Anaya

Hepworth

Dawud G

Hafsa

Van Gogh

Mihran

Inaayah

Mars

Harris

Aamna

Venus

Dahir

Shakira

Neptune

Abdul

Amirah

Jupiter

Ali

Inaaya

Saturn

Ibrahim

Aneisha

Goodall

Musa

Zunairah

Curie

Sadiqul

Saffa

Hawking

Amaan

Hadhiyah

Jemison

Hamzah

Zara

Linnaeus

Abdurrahman

Sara

Attendance
The class with the highest
attendance is::

It has been a busy start to the term. We were able to meet with some of the new Y3
parents at our Y3 coffee mornings – it was lovely to talk to you about our school and
answer questions.
We held our school fete this week – re-arranged due to the extreme heat in July. It
was a really lovely afternoon with each class running their own stall. We made
£2,057.30 which will go towards paying for events for the children such as theatre
groups. It was great to see so many parents supporting the school – thankyou. Thank
you also to all the staff who organised the stalls and supported the pupils during the
afternoon.
Following on from some whole staff training by the school nursing service on asthma,
we are asking parents to provide us with a care plan if your child has asthma – this is so
we can ensure we are managing it correctly in school. It is really important that we
have this in school, along with the spacer. If your child does have asthma they should
be taking their brown inhaler morning and night every day and using their blue inhaler
in school if they need to. Our medical room staff will be calling parents to ask for care
plans and spacers. https://www.asthma.org.uk/ is a great website for information all
about the care of asthma.
It was lovely to award badges to various pupils in leadership roles this week. The JLT
(Junior Leadership Team) received their badges in assembly and I know they will run
our school council really well. They were nominated by their classes.
Y6 prefects also received their badges and will be beginning their duties supporting
around the school.
Behaviour Ambassadors were also given their badges and will start supporting on the
playgrounds. Congratulations to all pupils who have been chosen, either by their fellow
pupils or staff.
Enjoy your weekend.

Hawking 97.6%

Author of the Month - Roald Dahl
Check out some of his books in the library:

Cool Website
Plants have such an important role in the world around us. Find out
more about them, by solving the cases in The Great Plant Escape! This
award-winning website is great fun, and you will use a range of skills,
from science to maths and even art to solve the mysteries and crack
the case.
Please make sure you keep your dinner money
account topped up.
The price is £12 per week.

Dear Families,






The Magic Finger
The Twits
Matilda
Going solo
28.9.2022- Harvest assemblies
29.9.2022- Celtic Harmony visit-Europe, Africa and Asia classes
30.9.2022 -Celtic Harmony visit-South America and North America
classes
5.10.2022- Hat Factory Trip- Group of children from Year 3

FAMILY CENTRE NEWS

We hope all your children have now settled into their new school and new classes. They all look very smart in their winter uniform, WELL done parents. Just a couple of things to remind our families of:Breakfast Club
Family lives are busy and at times children may get up late and skip the most important meal of their day. If you feel this c ould be your child then
please consider breakfast club. Its on every morning at 8:00am. There is no need to pre-book as we have spaces just give us a call should you wish
your child to attend and for more information.
Pre-Loved Uniform

We have a selection of uniform please come and speak to us if you need support with this.
Play and Stay
Every Tuesday morning in the Family Centre, join us with your child to have fun and to meet other mums.
Lates
Can we please remind parents that school doors open at 8:40am and registration is at 8:48am. Please ensure that your child is on time to school so
that they are ready for learning. If your child is late and a parent is not seen in the Office, one of the Family Workers will be contacting you. We
will also be contacting you if you child is frequently late. This is now a requirement from Department of Education in relat ion to safeguarding.
High School Applications
If any Y6 parents require any support with completing their application to High School please contact us. Deadline for application forms to be
completed is 31st October for all online applications.

STAY SAFE, WASH HANDS and KEEP YOUR DISTANCE
Please call 01582 509121 for support, advice or information

Take a look at this week’s

Kanwal (Curie)

Ayesha (Africa)

(Zainab- Baker)

Fatima (Jupiter)

Oliver Twist—Theatre production
Last Friday we went to the hall to watch Oliver Twist and it was so much fun! Oliver's mum was poor and gave him to an orphanage as a baby but
she sadly died later. Oliver grew up and made friends along the way which was nice. One of our favourite parts was when Oliver finally found his
grandad on London Bridge but unfortunately Nancy had sacrificed herself for Oliver. It had a lovely happy ending though as t he granddad took
Oliver home. We thought it was great!
Ilham, Zainab and Ruqiya– Europe class
English – Mrs Grey
It has been an exciting start to the new term . Pupils have already had the opportunity to watch the production ' Oliver Twist ' brought to us by M
& M productions. Classes loved the music, dancing as well as the costumes. Many pupils heard this wonderful classic story for the first time.
Accelerated Reader- Children have started reading their new books this term and we thank parents for signing Reading Records and for hearing
your children read on a daily basis. Well done to Jemison class. who have already read a total of 1 million words. We will, in future, be awarding
new 'Word Millionaire badges' to individual pupils who gain 1 million words.
Year 3
It has been a very busy week in Year 3. The children continue to get to grips with life at junior school and have done really well learning all the new
routines. In Maths we have continued to look at the place value of 3-digit numbers and the children have really impressed us with their knowledge.
In English we have started our first story writing unit about a journey to a strange place. The children are really enjoying acting out the story and
have some great ideas for where they will go in their own stories. Thank you for your continued support with homework. Please could we remind you
that your child needs to read daily at home and have their Reading Record signed by an adult.
Miss Thingsaker & the Year 3 team
Year 4
Year 4 children have been settling in very well and we have just started our new English unit, which is diary writing. The book we are reading is
called ‘Gregory Cool’ which is set in the Caribbean. The children have enjoyed some Caribbean fruit tasting and experienced other elements of the
culture. We are continuing our science topic of solids, liquids and gases where we will now be conducting an experiment about melting points of
different solids. We have also begun Times Tables Rockstars battles where Year 4 are continuing to challenge and gain many points for their classes. Please continue to support children in learning their times tables as it is a very important year for them. Thank you.
Mr Patel and the Year 4 team
Year 5
Year 5 have continued to work extremely hard in our place value block for Maths. In English we’ve begun to explore Greek myths and legends and
will be writing our own very adventures soon. In science we’re taking a greater look into life cycles and will observe how our own caterpillars grow
over the coming week! Thank you for your support in encouraging the children with completion of their daily reading, maths a nd English homework
– we’re coming on leaps and bounds with this.
Mrs Hussain and the Year 5 Team
Year 6

Year 6 children have continued their great start. In English, children will be learning to write effective conquering fear stories. To kickstart the
unit, some very brave Year 6 children faced their fears by plunging their hands into mystery boxes in a special assembly. In addition, we’ve begun
our new maths topics: four operations. Children have been honing and showing off their addition, subtraction, multiplication and division skills.
Lastly, at William Austin we offer a range of clubs — before school, after school and during lunchtime. Please discuss these enriching opportunities with your child and encourage them to attend.
Mr Gilligan and the Year 6 team.

Please may I take this opportunity to remind parents and carers that the kit should consist of:
•
•
•
•

Plain white or a William Austin logo – t-shirt.
Plain black or a William Austin logo sweatshirt.
Plain black bottoms (shorts or tracksuit trousers).
Trainers or plimsolls.

Please also ensure that your child does not wear jewellery on the day of their P.E lessons.
Thank you for your co-operation,
Mr Osborne / Mr Britten.
Cross country
A huge well done to the athletes who participated in the event this week. All of the children
were a credit to the school and completed a mile. A fantastic achievement!

P.E. Club Timetable

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

AM

Lunch

Year 3 & 4 Football
(Mr Britten)
(Upper Playground/ Hall)
8-8:30

Year 5&6 Cross Country
(Mr Osborne)
(Field)
12:50-1:20pm

Year 5&6 Table Tennis
(Mr Britten)
(Hall)
8-8:30am
Year 5&6 Basketball
(Mr Britten)
(Sports Hall)
8-8:30am

Competition preparation
for upcoming competitions
(Mr Osborne)

Competition preparation
for upcoming competitions
(Mr Osborne)

Year 3 &4 Dance
(Little Performers)
(Sports Hall)
12:30-1:30

Thursday

Year 5&6 Dodgeball
(Mr Britten & Mr Osborne)
(Sports Hall)
8-8:30am

Year 5&6 Dance
(Lauren from NGYT)
(Sports Hall)
12:30-1:30

Friday

Year 5&6 Dodgeball
(Mr Britten & Mr Osborne)
(Sports Hall)
8-8:30am

Sports Hall Athletics
(Mr Osborne)
(Sports Hall)
12:50-1:20pm

PM

Year 5&6 Girls Football
(Mr Osborne- Field/Playground)
3:30-4:30pm
Year 5 Social Football
(Mr Britten- Field/Playground)
3:30-4:30pm
STAFF MEETING

All Years Cricket
(Mr Britten & Chantal Hardy)
(Upper Playground/ Sports Hall)
3:30-4:30pm

Year 5&6 Girls Netball
(Mr Osborne)
(Upper Playground/ Sports Hall)
3:30-4:30pm
Year 5&6 Squad Football
(Mr Britten)
(Field)
3:30-4:30pm
Year 3&4 Football (max 30)
(Mr Osborne)
(Field)
3:30-4:30pm
Year 6 Social Football
(Mr Osborne)
3:30-4:30pm

